
FOURTH OF JITLY.
T !II PERAL NCI CELEBRATION

in actionlnico with Tiretious •rnngrramts, tho
mcrufnitti of “Advitni Division, No. '214 Son* of
Toinporance," anti "Dayvpring Section, IVo ed,
("advt. of Temperance," met at tint Division Room,
in Gettysburg et 10 o'clock, A. M., July .1, in full
rorodia, and, accompanied by the "Gottys Lodge i11,ind," moved to Ettlp's Grove, under dtc dirce.
*inn of P. P: Ti..oWARIIES, Chief Minhal,
and E. H. DlTraat.raa and Laotraaa Stoma,
A 6.intants.

Hating •rHved at the gtuve, the Company wan
.I;,,,nisseol until 1 o'clock, wben near two hundred

ersoos wetdown to an es:client dinner prepared
Mr. ELI Al{ thrums.'Tho venoms good things,
under which the table literally groaned, having
been t.4w.l to the eatiefection of all, and the cloth
removed, the Company was organised by the ap•
',ointment of the following &Berm:
Presiderer —D. G. W. P. HUMAN W. STAHLa%

Pemidrair—P. W. r. John L. Hill, Michael
M. Ret, Geo. Buehler P. W. P. John Calp,

Johniton H.Nkelly, !Ismael Crist,Elias Deport,
Gabriel Meals. P. W. P. Robert Armor, Ales.
ander Rigga, Davit! M'Eltoy, David Tipton, am!
Abner Tolimaley.

Seer/et:ries—D. A. Buehler, Wm. A. Rex, P. W.
P. Robert t:lheatht, Maj. (ho. Fry, iimasGarbo
hor, and Win. M. Hayo.
The officers having taken the seats provided for

dim, the Deaienwtion of Indopendestre VM ma'
Iry Mr. J.I. rhilllNCl6l, and the Toastsamsoatia
ed se follows :

RF:GIILAR TOASTS
L The bey we Celebrate—The anni-

versary of a new and glorious Political cre-
ation : while commemorating its annual
return, with the gratitude of freemen, maj
we never lose sight of our dignity as men.

Columbia," by Getty. Lodge
Band.

9. George Waahingion—The noblest
ofesrth's uninspired men : while s grate-
ful country honors his mime, the entire
brotherhood of man will revere his MOM.
ury.---"lt'alhington's March."

3. The Sagea and Ueroea oftheRev-
olt:lion—Gratitude for theirservices: hen-
or for their names.--..fankes Doodle."

4, The President of the United States
and Governor of the Commonwealth.—
Phrenakosmion Quickstep."

5. The Union—The pledge of permit•
nest Liberty : "One and inseparable, now
and forever."—.• Star Spangled Banner."

O. The nal/kin IntoxicatingLiquors
—The Pandora Box, whence spring most
of our social evils : we lOok trustingly for•
ward to the day when, with every form of
legal wrong, and outrage, and cruelty, the
laws which authorize and encourage it,
shall have been swept from our thatete
Book, and Government shall haveresu-
med the exercise of its prerogative as the
guardian of right, and justice, and tnorali•
ty.—Song by the Company, “.+1 Light
on the Drunkard's Soul.' •

7. Pennsylvanio—Rich in all tb d-
ementofphysical, political and socialgreat-
'less t yielding pre-eminence to none of
her sisterCommonmealths in patriotic pro-
fessions, it will ever he the aini of hersons
to bear-themselves as become the citizen
of the "KeystoneState."—.GrandMarch.'

8. The Press.—lts purity is essential
to the preservation ofour institutions: to be
pure itmust befree.—"Hantfs Quickstep."

9. The Order of the Sons of Tempe-
ranee-1n its Divivions—National, Grand,
and Subordinate—beautifully emblematic
ofraw Solar System may it continue to
occupy a commanding position in the mo-
ral firmament, diffusing far and wide its
genial rays, until it shall hale dispelled
tliomoral gloom with which Intemperance
has enveloped the world.--Song by the
Com pany,••Cold Water is the drink ARP

10. Educe'lion.—A boon "inestimable
to freemen, acid for midable to tyrants only :"
like the glorious sunlight around tts. its
privileges should be made tree and cowl
mon to nil.-.-"71-tnnioet March."

11. The Officers end Soldiers 'etheAr-
my--'l'he genius -and heroism dispayed in
their illustrious achievements in the Mex-
ican War, have re-affirmed the superiori-
ty of American soldiery, and gilded
anew the national fame.----..Nahrtnr's
Alerch."

12. The Orderof Cadets ofTemperance
—designed to impress on theyouthful mind
the principles of a pure morality: we re-
cognize in it a powerful auxilliary in the
TemperanceReformation.—Song by ttte
Company,..//ith banner and teilik badge
ter come."

13. Iroman—Her smiles and affec-
tions are the bow of beauty and of promise,
whielt spans the life of man from the cra-
dle to to the grave.--....Viller's Alaid."

VOLUNTEER TOARTI3.
fly E. W. Stehle—lntemperance: a lyr•

any more slavish in itsexactions.and more
destructive of social joys, than that which
bound our sires in colonial vassalage. We
best honor the memories of the bold men
of '7O when_ we declare our independence
of its control, and expose it to the condem-
nation of a civilized and christian world.

By 1), M'Conaughy—"Liberty, Equal-
ity, andFraternity,' : the tri-color of Chris-
tendom—the shibboleth of the universal
brotherhood of freemen ; America uttered
it, Africa repeats it, and Europe shouts,
through all her kingdoms, this watch-word
of rising humanity—the motto and the ear-
nest of a world-wide triumph !

By. Within A. Fink—The Sons of Tem-perance: may they form an arch from
Maine to Texas, on which shall be written
in character's of gold, "Our doors are only
closed to tlio unworthy ;" and may this
arch. e only a section of the great circle
they shall form around the world, in whose
centre shall be emblazoned the words,
"Love, turity and Fidelity."

C. Henry Buehler—The European Re-
publics: the legitimate fruit of the happy
influence of our own glorious Institutions.
To Americans, the noise and confusion of
tottering Thrones and crumbling Empires,
a shed hither 1111 almost every breeze, are
as "sweet 'music to the cur ;" and we fond-
ly cherish the hope that the time is uotfar
distant when "Kings" and "Queens" shall
heAutism only in the records of things
that woo. ff

Geo* Warren—Cold Water celebra-tion. of the anniversary of our glorious
114'falltdeoce: present positive evidence
of the attachment of the American people
to Liberty m every form, and their deter.
mitatimath have no kings to reign ,over
theist May they, become universal, and

ttr creation* to shed a halo of moralgran-
tlrtireetwgil these exhibitiuwofpatriotism.

W. M. 'lays—The tree of Temperance
litur pent ago: may it continue.'thlwrio, to spread its branches until it

cut ;Ow whole globe.
Little—Cokl Water ': the pu-itedivoil ofall drinks.

J. Id: Wilberovr-,-The Order of theItOrtoterpneo ; k!ekod in the thoseALsee2 104 the rthlew a"kuritY and
14811114y;" toy Wpm* always_ prism;

a tkat/proof, and its impressions be of the
most favorable eh:warier.

Henry Ilughes.—geehanies and t he La-
dies: Morhatncs ire the bone and Piney.
of the land—the Lathes are the flesh and
blood ; beth necessary to our welfare, and
each welt suited to the other.

George Frey—The Order of the Daugh-
term of Temperance : Go on in your glori-
ous work persevere in your noble efforts
at moral reform, and find in the prayer of
the Orphan, the blessings of the Widow,
and the gratitude of the reformed inebriate,
an ample compensation for your labor of
lore.

A. J. Sell—The dap we celebrate: may
it ever be. cherished in the bosoms of the
American *plc. •

Robert Sheadv--The Sons as Ca-
dets of Temperance : wi th ..Love, tPutily
and Fidelity," and "Trots, Virtuekind
Temperance," as thsitaWMOSO, they :

bravely dare the opposition of the combiti-
ed possarawfkintAtW and his votaries.

'Moat ttringtnatt--:-Ireland' and Irish
Freedom: The warm, hearts of Irish pa-
triot" have ever sympathized 'With freed-
om's, friends; with 'full hearts we now re-
cipme!te the sympathy and bid them
*petit _in the struggle 'to secure freeditm
for their own dear isle.

L.Reysinpr----Tbe manner inwhich
we celebrate the pretient ituniversary of the
birth of AmericanLiberty: No expression
ofwelEOMlSitit return cold be more ap-
propriate, the offering of no petteiplesmore acceptable, than those we lay at our
countrysiihrtftei- avton,"Polly hind Fi-
delity."

0. W. Striclihnuser—Niagara.: Italy
may boast of her Vesuvius, but America
has a mill-dam that will put it out in five
minutes. WeArankees can't be beat.

R. D. Armtli--The Cadets ofTemper-
ance : oneof the most effectual safeguards
of the morals of theyoung and rising gen-
eration.

W. R. Bell—May the bond of unity be
encircled by the laurels of friendship and
patriotism, and the foe that would divide
us may so feel the weight of his own in-
significance and weakness rebuked by the
inflexibility of our integrity and love of
country.

Henry Hughes—Mechanics: while they
despise the lean, lank and lazy vagabonds
of society, they still duly respect the fa-
vored sons of the Professions, and cherish
a proper esteem for the earnest devotees of
Science, but claim for themselves, and
justly too, a place high among the worthy,
industrious and temperate of the land, and
a sweet place in the hearts of the Ladies.

. R. Litde---..Dayspring Section, No. 66,
Cadets of Temperance," : Chute in prin.
eiples, pare in morals, and unstained by
vice. May they remain bright and shining
lights, that,, by their example, they may
guide others to the sparkling fountain of
Temperaneb.

Gem E. nro/111!mr-"flovet and
Fideliiri-Love for our 'country; Purityof
Sentiment, and Fidelity to the cause of
Liberty. Witkthese fur our motto, we
may be able to standagainst the combined
nations of the globe.

Lather-E. Winter—The Order of the
Sons of Temperabee. having for their mot-
to, "Love,_Purity and Fidelity," challenge
the investigation of the world.

Curtis—The 4th of July : The
birth-day or American Independence. Its
annualreturn will ever be baited with grate-
ful feelingi by every true American.

Exabis Z. Little—The Sages and Heroes
of 'Te: Their mimes. fragrient with the
recolketioni ofglorious deeds, should be
enshrined in the heart of every freeman.

Samuel K. Folk—The patriots of 1776,
in declaring to the world the cessation of
colonial dependence, pledged eternal hos-
stility against British tyranny : we this
day adopt their spirit, and pledge eternal
hostilh7 against Gen. Runt and all his
forces.

Michael Meals—The Orderof the Sons
of Temperance: It requires only to be
known, - toreceive the approbationof every
true Philanthropist.

John Houck—The day we celebrate :

Ott which oar forefathers achieved their
victory over despotic spirit.' May their
sons achieve a greater and more glorious
victory over dietilled spirits.

Charles Martin—The U. States of A-
merica : Free and independent. May the
cap and staff ofLiberty soon erect the arms
of Ireland.

By s Quest—The principle of Total
Abstipeoce: In proportion as it prevails in
any community is that community happy
and prosperous.

By a member of the Band—The Fair :

seams to the fair land that'► given no birth—.
The fairest offair land► upon this falr earth
Itnixesa to the bit ofeach land, great and mall,
And thefair of our fair bud, the fairest ofall l

By the Cadeta--OurWorthyPatron and
his Deputies: Untiring-in their noble-ef-
forts to secure the best interestsofoar See-
tion, they justly merit our deepest grati-tude, which we hereby proffer. an
Virtue and Temperance.

MrCon aughy--Genys Ledge Band :

The soul of Patriotism itself never found
more eloquent utterance than in the grand
and thrilling symphonies with which they
have awakened and prolonged the echoes
of this fragrant wood, gladdening and in-
spiring every heart, until the jubilant voice
of nature and of man swelled mingling in
the sublime chorus of Freedom on her na-
tal day !

S. R. Tipton--Qur 11014 a host in him.
self, he has proved enough for a host—a
host more formidable than an army of
Mexicans, and as slow to surrender as old
"Rough and Ready." He has crowned
himself this dr ay with the glories of a con-
quest scarcely surpassed by the laurels of
the victor of Monterey.

During the **ding of the Tootle, Mors. D.
M'Coxicam v. Braces A. Furs and W.
&visite.,being called outby theliiMpany, respond-
ed in some eloquent and hipPY remits, which
were received with much enthusiasm.

At 4 o'clock. the Procession reformed tinder the
direction of the Marshals, and, alter marching
through thedifferentstreets ofthetown, returned to
the Division room—nothing baring occurred to insu
thearrangements, or disturb the good foaling which
prevailed throughout the day.

In the evening the Hall -ins lighted up and
thrown open for the reeptlon of 'biter., by whom
it was thronged until a late hour. ./ 4P

[
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION.

A number of citizens of Gettysburg, having
made arrangements th celebrate the anniversary
ofour National Independence in the old.fashicruod
way, the party repaired to " Coheon'sSpline on
Marsh Creek, at 9 o'clock, a. m., where they
brand every thing tastefully and appropriately
arranged for their reception sod enjoyment by
oar recent worthy fellow-citizen Colonel 1101111RT
COSVAX. The 'forenoon having been occupied in
eariois 'agreeable diverakaut, at 2 o'clock the cool-
pray orpuised by appuiniteig Jos, H..llloPasti.

son, Esq , President, John Butt and Daniel Polly
Vice Presidents, and B. Biiez and Thos. Martin
liccrepiries. The Declaration of Independence,
with the names of the signer% having .been read
by William B. McClellan, Esq., the 'party sat
down to a plentifril and substantial repast, to
which the eaappanj did atoplijuaties.

After the doh had bees rectoeed the Following
regular toed' were read by D. M. Bmyeer,
and drank with much amble,:

RZOVLAR TOA3III.
I. The day we celebrate—The era of

our country' s regeneration. May the time
soon come when all the nations oir.the
earth shall hail it as theirs.

2. The memor7 of Washington—Let
him Who hill to cherish It with holy rev-
erencedtte driven from society as a social
Pariah—a moral leper, in whose foul con.
tact there is disease and death.

3. The Army and Navy—The ocean
and the lakes, the hills, and valleys of the
United States, the plains of Canada, the
valleys of Mexico and the Rio Grande,
and the deserts of California have witness-
ed their exploits and illustrated their re-
nown. May the country ever cherish
them with grateful pride.

4. The American volunteers—Their
prompt organization and gallant conduct
in the battle-fields of Mexico have shown
that in the citizen soldiery of the country
is a tower of strength." Peace to the
ashes of the departed brave. Honor and
gratitude to the gallant survivors..

5. Our Country, first, last, and all the
lime-410th to' one common heritage of
liberty, may we never, like the prodigal,
squander it away.

6. The founders of our republic—Hav-
ing laid its foubdations in wisdom, they
reared the superstructure amid suffering
and danger, and then cemented it with
their blood. May the arm he withered
that would wrest one stone from the pile.

7. The Union of the States—The arch
on which prosperity and freedom rest.
May it ever be found the more firmly
compacted the stronger the pressure!,

8. Party Spirit—Like fire, a good ser-
vant but a bad master. Under proper res-
traints, a useful agent; unchecked and
unrestrained, it becomes a fatal contlagra-
thin.

O. The Progress of Liberty in Europe
—A spark from the fire that burns on the
altar of American freedom. May it soon
become a blaze which shall consume the
last relics of tyranny.

10. The Freedom of - the Press—ln
England its exercise denounced and pun-
ishedtas treason ; here the stronghold of
liberty, which, like the Roman Capitol
amidst the ashes of the surrounding city,
will be impregnable to all assaults, al-
though4ll her outworks should be strewed
in ruins around her.

11. Education—lts true theory, not the
education of a few, that they may lead the
mass, but that of the masses, so that each
in his turn may be qualified to lead.

12. Agriculture, Manufactures, Com-
merce, and the Mechanic Arts—The sin-
ewe of a nation's strength. May they
never be relaxed or broken.

13. Woman—ln childhood our protec-
tor, in youth our guide. in manhood our
companion, and in old age our stay—

May every joy of lifii depart,
But give, oh, give me woman's heart;
Let all the hopes of earth remove,
But leave, oh, leave me woman's love.

VOLUNTI SR tOA3TB.
By .1. B. McPherson: Sectional parties,

with their interests, prejudices, and pas-
sions, are dangerous to the Union. The
attempt to introduce such parties here
should be discountenanced.

The President here made ■ hw happy remarks
on the danger of any sectional division of parties
in OW country. This had keen regarded, he said,
by our greatest and best men, as the worst album-
ity that could bell our Union. no deeply was the
Father of his Country impressed with the magni-
tude of this evil that be cautioned his countrymen
against it in the most special manner.

At the conclusion of the chairman's remarks,
he was followed by D. M. limper, Esq., who
briefly addressed the company in further illustra-
tion ofthe same subject, in • few well.shosen and
apposite remarks. The remarks ofboth speakers
were warmly responded to by the company.

By Robert Cobean : The day we cele-
brate,--May it ever be held sacred by
American freemen.

J. G. Reed : Our own Republie—Form-
ed by the hands of 'skilful artiste; let the
model las preserved until every nation on
earth shall have received from us a first
role impression.

lames Getty.: Pcnngivania•and Ten-
nessee—Sisters of the same family ; with
one common interest, may they continue
united.

.I,l•The Union''—as
such may it continue till the end of time,
and palsied be the tongue that breathes
aught of dissolution.

Walter B. Swan: The good people of
Gettysburg—as intelligent as they are hos-
pitable; may, the boys and girls that now
611 their schools and colleges make a. gen-
eration not unworthy of their fathers.

Chitties Horner: The Union—as long
as preserved, national strength .aud pros-
perity will continue ; onee destroied, the
death ofourpolitical existence Must follow.

H. 3. Be Miner: Our Native Land—
May her,sons never forget that we are her
children, owing to her our duty and affec-
tion, end having one heritage, one hope,
one destiny ; and may ibis nefiettioa allay
the bitterness of faction and poitr oilon the
troubled waters ofpolitical strife.

D. M. Brnyser: ConstitutionalLiberty
—the only safeguard of popular rights ; to
be durable, both require as their basis pop-
ular intelligence.

Jas. Bowen: Republican France--May
her new political system be as stable and
enduring as the fame of her distinguished
republican, Lafayette.

George Little: The Farmers in OM vi-
cinity of Marsh-creek—“Generous and no-
ble men," may their industry and laborev-
er be rewarded with plenty and abundance.

N. Weaver : Our Celebration—Small in
numbers, but large in- patriotism and good
feeling.

By a Guest: The 'South, North and
West—the three great interests-of our
country ; like the triune Godhead of our
holy religion, may they ever be one and
inseparable.

John Butt : Europe—May the sun of
Liberty which has so gloriously risen, soon
shinein full effulgence from the North Cape
to Gibraltar.

Robert Horner-: John Quincy Adams,
the 4.01 d men eloquent"—his honored tomb
is yet moist with the tears of a. nation's
gratitude.

Thomas Martin : The Union—a well-
justified.form of thirty pages. Palsied be
the hand that would squabble it.

Daniel Polly : Franse•—the boom of
freemen are with her. .

J. 0: Cooper The mem ,of *lB—they
•teeted a monument to fiptidoutwhiekhre

grown farbeyond the reach of foreign foes.
Palsied be the hand that week] mar their
noble work.

Keller Kurt*': kuthors—oliiir the great
quantity 44 no nivind ky their numer-
ous toffsprlngimv4r fecnirelhe BakkeHers
to ep naksd. AI •

Geo* Swiape ::Ogipothttry, 1tightorwrong.
William King: Our Country—Rich in

resources, Matchless in arms, unrivalled in
her destiny. ilfsiy she golia from glory
to glory, until she attains its brilliant con-
summation.

D. M.. &wrier : Col. Hobert Colman
and hitt-lAdy---',Their. cannel& 'and kind-
ness at. all tunes, and especially exhibited
towards us this day, in providing for our
convenient and comfortable accommoda-
tion upon their grounds. command our
gratitude and thanks, as their virtues hare
already won our respect and esteem.

The utmost harmony and good feeling presid-
ed throughout the proceeding*, and the eomyrany
returned about flea o'clock, pleased with the man-
ner in which they had spent the day.

Character of Gen. Taylor,
LOCOPOCO TEBTIMONY.

The New York Courier and Enquirer
says. the name of Gen. Perrifer F. Smith,
ofTampico, is familiar to the whole coun-
try, as belonging to one of the most distin-
guished officers ofour army in Mexico.—
He served and won laurels under General
TAYLOR in the Florida war; and again at
Monterey under the same gallant officer,
he acquired new laurels. But the crown-
ing act of his military career, was his
splendid, and successful assault upon the
enemy at Contreras. lie is an out and
out Locofoeo ; bat he is a gentleman as
well as a soldier; and he thus writes to
his friend in New Orleans in regard to
Gen. Taylor. Testimony from such a
source should convince even the most ultra
friend of other candidates that the Nation-
al 'Convention did wisely in selecting Gen..
Tavt.ox as the standard bearer of the Whig
Party : .

O ITV sair Max !co. April 18. 1848.
* * Any one who has visited this

country must have a horror of bad govern-
ment, for here is seen the spot on earth
most favored by nature, stripped ofall its
advantages rod converted into a hell by the
vices and corniptions of its rulers.

I have great faith in our own people,
however; they show their high sense of
honesty and nobleness.

Gen. Tatman's military exploits are
not the causes of his popularity ; they are
only the occasions for the display of his
sound judgment, energy of character, lofty
and pure sense ofjustice, and incorruptible
honesty. Ile has as much reputation for
what he has written, asfor what he has
done, because even where the composi-
tion is not his own, the sentiments, mo-
tives and feelings are ;:and every thing he
does, is marked by the purity and loftiness
of his own character. -

I have never heard of any one, however
corrupt or base himself, that, after five
minutes conversation with Gen. Taylor,
has dared to propose, or even hint at, any
thing dishonest or mean. And no inter-
course in the ordinary events of common
life, can give the true of the loftiness
of his character. I remember you asking
me at the time he was put in command at
Corpus Christi, whether he was equal to
the einitinistances. I told you of his
sound judgment and inexhaustible energy
as I had learned them in Florida, but I did
nut then estimate properly the other and
higherpoints of his character. In the cam-
paign on ths Rio Grande, I saw him tried
under all circumstances, and he always
came out pure gold.

His profession that he will be the candi-
date of no party will, if he be elected, be
carried out in his practice--not that his
opinions on matters of policy may not be
those of one or other party—on most ofthese he is a If and he is not the man
to act adverse to his own opinions ; but
no party management or power can ever
lead him to do a mean, or what he thinks
a wrong thing.

As soon as (4en. Taylor was furnished
by events with the opportunity to display
his character, you see that it was estimated
properly at once, and 1 come back to the
truth of the position I started with, that 1
believe the people will always measure
great men.

Ido not say they will always reward
them properly, for they cannot always
give a direct cipression to their feelings,
and the least worthy .may have the vote
without having the wish.

There hes a great error bean committed
in relation •to Gen. Scott : noinilitary ope-
rations in history have displayed more
military guiditieLor been more successful
in their results. Nor have they been in
any case the result of chance; everything
has been done in conformity with a plan,
and the event in all eases has been almost
predicted. That a successful General
should be degraded in the very scenes of
success, for complaints made not ofhim,
but by hint, is exceeding strange, and most
nofonunate. Every one in the army
(eels it as a.diagrace. •, • • • •

Your sincere Mend,
PEROIFER F. sherff.

A "Fans Son." Lirrtea,—Hon. John
M. Niles, the retiring Senator of Cornice -

tient, has written a letter to the Barnburn-
era of New York, in' favor of the principle
that Free Terrifory must not become Slave
Territory, under the shadow ofonr nation-
al eagles. Ile argues that if slavery can
be introduced and sustained where it does
not exist by the directageney and authority
of the Federal Government It is no longer
a piste institution-only~but becomes a part
of the Federal eyetooth Asa State imititu-
don, recognized by 'the Constitution, he
admits the Free States• are pledged not to
interfere with it, but to guarantee and de-
fend it.

Sloss or Tun Tinns.--Hon. John C.
Bucher, of Ilarrisborg, for many years
Chairman of the Locotoect State Commit-
tee, is out for Taylor and Fillmore. John
Cooper, Esq., of Danville, ari influential
leader of the Polk and DAllas forces in
1844, has taken the stump for Rough and
Ready.

CASS AMOK() THE VOLUNTEERS.—We
are informed by the best of private autho-
rity that four hundred returning volunteers
reported themselves at Newport barracks
S few days since. Being anxious to ex-
press their opinions as to the Presidency,
they took a vote among themselves, which
resulted as follows:

Taylor,
Scattering,

898
21 ! I

We don't know whether these two votes
wore for Cass or not. Let him take them.

TAYLOR MEETING TONIGHT.—The
proceedings of the meeting et Kurtz's, on Friday
evening last, to organise a Rough and Reedy
Club, will be found on the first page of to-day's
paper. It will he seen that the Club resolved to
open the campaign with a public meeting at the
Court-house,TO-N'IGIIT—at which an opportu-
nity will be given to all who desire to connect
themselves with the Club, to sign the Constitu-
tion. We hope to see a strong turn nut of the
the frier ti ofold Zack. '•A little more grape,"
boys!

THE FOURTH war very generally commem-
orated in Genyaburg. The day was beautiful and
end pleasant, and every one seemed disposed to
;tithe the wait of it. Its dawn was ushered In by
thebeating of drums, firing of guns, and other
demonstrations of joy,and during the entire day
the Stotts and places of business were closed.—
The!.Gettys Lodge Band," under Prof.thLissy! a,
was also out at an early hour, and gave our citi-
zens the benefit of a number of national and pa-
triotic air!, performed in their own superior style

About 10 o'clock, A. M., the Sons & Cadet" of
Temperance formeda large and imposing proces-
sion in front of their Hall, which, accompanied by
the Hand, moved to Mr. Ccer'a grove, about of
a mile from town, to partake of a Dinner served
up by Mr. &tan Sasses. A report of their do-
inge trill be found in a preceding column. A 're-
spectable party ofcitizens, atm, spent the day on
Rock creak, and anotheron Marshcreek; the pro-
ceeding" of the lacer have been handed us and
appear in to-day's paper. The English Lutheran
Sabbath School spent the day in the gross near
the Theological Seminary. The absence of these
and other parties from the town, caused it towear
the appearance and quiet of a Sabbath, until late
in the evening, when, the several parties returning,
Our streets and places of resort presented an un-
usually lively land animated aspect—the festivities
of theday, and their enjoyment. being the general
theme.

tFThe Niece occupied by details otproteed-
ings incident to the "Fourth," and other important
matters, keine us but little room kir editorial
'nibbling. Our readers, honorer, may possibly
not beworry for it.

G OV. ISHUNK.--Acorrespondent ofthe Deity
News, writing fromHarrisburg, July 1, says
"The Governor is in a precarious situation ; his
recovery is considered almost hnpossible by the
best Physicians. It le confidently asserted this
mewling by hispersonal and political friends, that
he either actually has or will resign as Governor
ofPennsylvanie in a dayor two."

Should the Governor resign before the 12thof
this, month, an election for Governor must be
held this fall; otherwise the vacancy Will be ghee
by the Speaker of the Set ate until thef.O of 1849•

riPThe steamer Edith inbredat New Orkens
on the 23dnit., witheight aomintniesedithe .Petta•
eylvenia Volunteers 'wader Col: Wrvtoeit.

WILMOT'A SAMBURNER.--Tbe Pine-
burg Gazette says it:lsomen good atithwity, that
the Hon. David Wilnto4 of the Bradlbrd Disttlet,
in this State, intends loon o take vonitd.bt sup-
port et Mr. Van Saran; for the Preiddeney, :and
that he will head the Free Soil thnnoenielof
Suite. •

BARN BURNT,—On last 'Thunder after-
noon the ham of the, Rev; 0 Weiler, ie Reams-
town,Lancaster county, took fire front the new
hay which had recently been put in it, end wasdestroyed with all its contents.

ll7`'l"he e Huntingdon Journal" makes its sp.
peanuts) in a new soul improust dusts The
Journal is one of the best Whig pipers in•the
Stun, and we Unpleased to observethis evident*
of Mend Casa(a'a efforts Az the good awnbeing
Nape* apladetedd9Abe Wit*of Ilustiagan.

I-P-The 'NIKO° Republic, • New York Barn-
burner organ, gives its democratic readers the ben
Olt of the annexed pointed paragraph :

Keep it before the People,
That Lewis Case is opposes' to Harhor
improvements, and is in favor of the ex-
tension of tilavery ; that he was for and
against the annexation of Texas ; that he
was the apologist and defender of Louis
Philippe, and the reviler of the French
republicans ; that he intrigued to defeat
the nomination of Martin Van Buren, in
1841, and that he is not entitled to the sup-
dont of the N. York Democracy.

PREPARING FOR IT.—The membeni :of
Mr. Cabinet are already huntingout berths
for themselves after the 4th of March net t, iar
pressed with A.-- conviction that Gen. TAT\Oa
will not require their services. The "Keystoner
!imposes to elect Mr. Bre AA31•11 to the U. B. Sett-
•te next winter—that is ifthe Locofecoe have a
majority in the Legislature.

LOCOFOCO TEtsTIMONY —A Loitethco
meeting in Union county, on the 21W of Almost,
1 H 17, assembled at New Berlin, to the number of
about 400, and unanimously adopted the hillooing
reradutions complimentary of Gen. TA T LOW The
resolutions wars drafted by the Hon. lone 'Hay-
wen, eon of Plx•Governor Barnsa, a prominent i
Locotheo, and were published at the time, as a
pertof the proceedings of the meeting, in the graka
Time*: the Locoftwo organ of the county.--
What was true then, mast certainly be true now :

Resolved. that the character of Major
General ZA.Cllkftlt TAYLOR. as exhibited in 1the record of his life, makes a nearer ap-
proach to those of WASHINGTONand hen- I
ZION than any other models, living or dead.

Resolved, That his well-balanced mind;
his force, might and independence of char-
acter ; his prudence, firmness, sound
judgment, fearless courage, and unerring
sagacity ; the force, brevity and napes-
tending elegance -of hie despatches; his
moderation and humanity, in the hour of 1
victosy, and his promptness, energy and
success in every emergency; his republi-
can simplicity, end unquestionable patrio-
tism, all mark himashes manioc thepea-
pie and the limes.

Relayed, That independentof an other
evidence, the course of reasoning which
bid, Gen. Taylor to stake every thing, his
arm', his reputation, all he possessed, or
could ever expect spinet the most over-
whelming odds at the bald() ofBuena 'Vis-
ta;-the calm, clear, and far-teeing man-

I ner in which his mind worked ender the
pressure of that most fearful issue ; and
the firmness and perfect self-possesehmby
which, in that contest, ho_carded hi. fq-
ces'triiunphtm4 through one.of the -sive=

Irest congicts ever fought upon thisionti-
-0118134 proves him to be a man (acetate'Ito any emergency,lo any ecalmlet--1 URN, anti abtfndaqt cataillottifiT any)station to which his orotne.ar is &nai-

-1 try,tnay call Min. " '

:wigs, of Telikesiety is worm& at
Ilinfoid,Clonn.,46l;

lie had himself seen a private letter
writtou'hy gen. Taylor to Mr. Clay,-oh
the 25th oflpril, ten days after the
letter, in which he declared that though
hid position *as such that he could not
consistently withdraw, yet his first choice
for the Presidency was henry Clay, his
second Crittenden, his third .loha 'M.
Clayton. Did that look like.locofocoisml

tv Nen L►s tar M►arcyrn.—A man at Leon-
ardtovm, while Intoxicated,beat his vriGi severely
last week t on hearing which several citizensarrest.

hire, took him to au adjacent house, and, after
a short trial, found hint guilty, and sentenced him
to he decked in the bay. He WWI repeatedlythrown overboard from • boat, with• tope around
his *AI, nndl thorough!, sobered.

ARRIVAL OF THE TREATY.—Thetroopeieom tint X4vicao.Werare daily arriving at New
deans in line numbers. On tne 26th Idt.linj.
a, Birufa, the Commander-in-Chief, and Mr.pause, thniCominiesioner, ',rived erN.Orleans.lalatter Real with him the ratified Treaty ofr eties, batin too indisposed to travel on, it‘ton how y Dr. Reyburn to Washingtonrwhere it arrived on the 4th inst.

_ .

THE CORNER STONE, of the Waahington
NacianalMaratupenl WO4lOlOlOloh Tow*, lest, with very imposing earectomise,in the presence of /801136 40,000 persona nonstop.hid from different section! itiof 114/11:tn•ttliQcrtatA a, ofthe Ana#,.connsutled
• krie.umgm sisahatuhima
were on ~,tha Atm-AtVW tperipr.

mSpeaker of the Ara,"deliverriaMit Citaboo
is spoken ofas one of the emit speehisolir of*.
story mar protium" ortmd 'ittiWurhhigtort.

CAN 11' n TItUtALWO Ara th. k.ontithing paragraph in yesterday's Baltittsoai B'llo
certainly cannot tal -that Hr. Polkl Conti' nit he.
quiry will dare to Ferman so gross an mimeupon truth, au4fact, and italic*, as that itulicaletl
below :

AC% UTT•A OF GEN. PIF.LOW.—Triag OcArGers.Scorr.—We have letters from two of our, /*h-int-ton Concipondenta, which di 14 'lttterty un-
able to make room tbr lathy, one' Ofwhich posi-tively smarts. end the other letireettee thatlleverral
Pillow has been fully sequined by the Cant alb-
guilty of all the draftee brought Nish* hap byGen. Scott. We 'also learn that the Court willshortly C''''‘Cir ft,* nt MiAnielFffea• thecool mountains Of 'New Jeiviey, to try Gen. !kali
on the charges preferred against him by General
Yilbw - • •

ADJOURNMENT OP eONOREBB.—Tit
the U. S. dent Os, on Wednesday tat. the Homo
Resolution, proposing , waimiljounankeet Of Con-
grew; on the 17th of July, was amended by sub-
stituting the 31W, by • soh, of 30 to 18. Th•
resolution thus •mended woe Ikon laid on Ike l•.
We, 20 to I% .

SALMON.—SaImon are more abundant ie
the St. Croix river this season than they
have been for many years. Seveml hun
dred have been caught at Calais, Maine,
where they sell at eight cents per lb.

JOYIN VAN BUKEN.—We citric' the wa.
nexed pereeraptui front a sketch of tlw chorister
end person of JOIIN the leader °file
Berntiumers in New York, from so exchange.—
The prominent position occupied by the eubject of
the sketch in recent political movements, invests
it with some interest

"Mr. Van Buren is now about 35 year*
ef age—in the bloom of his manhood and
his intellect. Since Wm. H. Crawford
was hurried into a too early and untimely
grave, no man at the same age has enjoyed
such a poeition beliire the country. Of
course he has enemies—many and bitter.
That is a part of his character. But he
has troop., devoted, enthusiastic, and ef-
ficient. Among: the yOl/04 men . of the
State. without distinction of party, his pop-
ularity is unbounded. They are proud of
his courage, his talents, and his unewerr-
ing loyalty to his friends. In this last
quality, he is a genuine chip of the old
block. Singularly unlike his father in
ninny of his prominent characteristics, he
resembles him in his fidelity to hisfriends.
That he carries to the utmost. He never
shrinks from them, though to stand by
them is certain ruin. His friendship has,
in that respect, the devotion of the deeper
feeling of which the poet speaks :

"Through the furnace, unehrinking, the Were ni
pursue,

And shield thee, and save thee, or perish there
• • He is the life of the social circle:

The wine does not sparklo brighter than
his wit, and his is the joke that is sure to
set the table in a roar.

H is style ofspeaking is strongly marked.
Endowed by nature and education with
coolness and self-possession that are im-
perturbable,and, at times, perfectly,superb,
he has the habit of saying his most bitter
thinks without apparent effort, and'all
unconsciously. With the smoothest vole*
and blandest air, he drops urcasms that
rankle forever. This is one quality that
makes him unequalled in debate.

His personal appearance is striking.—
He is tall and slender, with a stoop not
ungraceful in one of his height, and a gait
which, like his sarcasm, is as unstudied
and and spontaneous as possible. The
head, however, is the man. In any
company (uncovered) it would strike the
moot careless 'observer. It is perfect in.
its way, and is a type of its class. Tho•
features small and finely formed—the quick
well cut nostrill—theelear, keen eye—the
firm upper lip—it is, altogether, a face anti
head fell of rare beauty and expreiaios:'

WRIO TIMING IN 014110.—1 t hod ton&
dently been predicted by oorLoco frionda,that Olio
would follow in the footstep of ens of her Ask-
Irani to the National Convention. mid Mime 6.
give a hearty and eonlial suppon to the nominees...
HOW stands the ems I The Cincinnati Atlas—-
by tbs way II mom clover sad epiritod *mai—-
mays : received nearly ailoar Wide
emboli"km Oficial parts a( the flads, and a-
roopgilmaa *taw Mom me Own riajoeM'rfaMmef
tsatioies made iaPhaidelphiti. tali( the atbidb•
number,two onii—die Mount Vernon Thanelindithe Hamilton inienigeweer—dbeciam. b Stir.. eye
nomirc atILO, a Candid Myr," '

Some idea isf the Taylor sahtwialm in that
State maybe gathered from a statement Ital•
Atha, a the Mau meeting 617.6)
reoPoed to the -meniastioai. mine the' iatitte*twatibkitte we hate ever aeon inCitrtiopsi -

halm swim beforoceen a campaign Ore With
much oaths:sham." • : •

VERMONT.—The Whig Pros* of Wren*
presents en unbroken &Ur in boor of Tayzion
and Fiiimore. Ursia-MaoilisAs UPI will
do their duty-- ' •

Cri'Au grairme 118.04,1111 1114)

coadavisitolin*TamnAti#36hit
anivett s few day'time itWeb. 1114 u .`

idT Gay, Dm! -&elk* the Ilusuboussiuoushusliee for.YiseTriukbud•
supplied by the Ilsgalo Ofireadow.

91 .43.-keiftep,•inefir Vhonl3o:°!4"brings fonnhi the none ofMawr Ittpr.E,e-
mounipte.t-wweibiPt IP the Deinuelitif?=can" •
dick%kit cowssin Altai* i•

rar IMobil -Znoiallk; difSlaw Mai*Pa.
Vett** ofGeteystarmy heieriappollaked
Clerkship in theWar liepartinem as 1.0.1r1

THE.DIFFERENCE.--WhestWAY dn.-
British officer, at:the-MullawlCu'oee eenindee..

asked the latter to delivey up his sword, he tnrhesitathily forked it over ; but when Sato Ain.
.na,, backedby 20,000 attic best soldiere'd Ma-
ico, asked old Zack to band over his •WOMI ho
fearlessly replied, •,Come end take it but when
he' did -come; he got such a dusting as saddled '

him for some'months, There seems to be a small
difference in the spirit of the two Generlds,

rirThe Sotncract 'timid soya that Romanist
county will give Ormond Taylor a heavier 9tajlar7

thad u rote tot Ilarsisou in 1440 !

Tim sptit 4 ItAARE&
auvrwenarkG.

Friday Evening, July 7, 1848.
CITY!AGENgIfO.—%N. B IvALMZ‘f EB q•

corner of Chesnut h Third streets, sad E W.
Eeq. Sun Building, N. E. Corner Third tos

Dock streets, Philadelphia ; and Wx. TMOJCPIIO2I,
Esq.South-east corner ofBaltimore Al Southsts.,
Baltimore—are our authorized Agents for receiv-
ing Advertisements and Subscriptrons for "The
Star and Benner," and collecting and rereipting
for the same.

FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN. 'ZACITARY 'TAYLOR.
FOR VICE PRESEDE.NT,

MILLARD FILLMORE.
SMATOMAL IRLECTORN.

John P. Scunierson, ctricheonn county,
Thomas M. T. M'„lseifoun. of Wn*ttington county

REPRISENTAT!
1. Jos. G.Clurlown,

2 Jnn. P. VVetherill,
3, Jumen M Dnvis.
4. Thom W. Duffield,
5. Dmiel 0. Hitner,
R. Joshua Dunmin,
7. John D. tlteelo,
8. John Landis,
0. ro.. klehrnucker,

ICharlen Snyder,
11. Wm. 0. Hurley,
14. Francis Tyler, •

CANAL COM

ELEeengs,

11. Ifernry Johnson.
14 Wm. ('older, Sen.

Wrn.!tains.
16. Chas. W. Fisher.
17. And. Cr Curtin
19. Thos R. Davidson
19. Joseph Markle,
20. Daniel Agnew,
21• A, W. Loomis,
22. Richard Irvine,
23. Thomas H. Sill,
94. 8. As Funshines.

NEtt INIDDLESWARTH.
ASSEMBLY',

34MES COOPER.
SHERIFF.

EPHRAIM SWOIPTI.
PROTHONOTARY,

Jolla PICKING.

REGISTER AND RECORDER,
WM. W. lIAMERSLY.

CLERK OF THE COURTS,
near[ DENWIDDIE.

COMMISSIONER,
301111 G. MOIRNING.STAN.

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR
HENRY BRINKERHOFF.

AUDITOR
SAMUEL btitHORAW.

CORONE R,
DR. CHAULEM HORNER.

Attention, "Rough & Readies !"

111Q"A meeting of the "Rough & Ready
Club'of the Borough of Gettysburg and
virinity," will he held in the Court-house
THIS (FRIDAY) EVENING, at 8 o'-
clock, • whatveneoppiwtottity--will he given
toad who desire to sign the Constitution,
to do so. Let there be- a turn-ont of all
friendly to the election of the old Hero.

Uz:7- Good speaking may he expected.
By order of the Club.

'•
t July 7,-1849.

GC N. TAYLOR'S POSITION.—A ridicu-
lous story, ate rted by one or the"neutral" ()wills
pSpewi in New Orleans, in 'regard, to tea. TAT-,
Lott's haying repudiated the Whit nonli :tion,roundshas been going the oftherlieworec-9
The,linnesed•Carddreen the New pritiol Pitay-
uise, of.fistie 26, fettles the 'latter ' I

"GENERAL TM PLOIL
The, undersigned whose names are

affixed to the card hereto appended,
make this publication at the special in-
stance and request of Gen. Zachary Ta}•'
for himself. From sundry articles trhich
have appeared in several of the public
journals of the city of New Orleans, Gen.
Taylor is given to understand that persons
efsimierie speak foritimi. haes produced,
the impression that he ispet staiistied with
what Judge Saunders, and theother mem-
bers of the Louisiana Delegation to the
Whig National Conveution who acted
with him, saw fit to say and do in that
body in his (Gen. Taylor's) behalf; and
that he repudiates such sets and seyings.
Did these rumors and reports affect only
himself, Gen. Taylor would not trouble
the public concerning them; but as they
affect. whether so intended or not, the good
report and candor of gentlemen whose par-
tiality for him :has made them objects of
reproach and suspidion, he feels constrain-
ed by a sense of duty and justice to au-
thorize them to be met by a distinct and
peremptory denial.

A Card.
We are authorised by Gen, Taylor*,

say that the course of the Louisiana Dele-
gation in the Whig Convention, lately as-
aemlilcil at Philadelphia, meets with his
entire, full and unequivocal approbation.
That he had :not only never doubted,
but never intimated a doubt that his honor
and reputation were safe in their hands.

BALM PEYTON.
LOtiAN BUNION,

June 33, 11441.1 A. C. BULLITT
This card was read on the previous evening to

the prat Whig ratification meeting, and gave
great satisfaction, especially u it wow announced
to he in the hand-writing of the oldOeneml him-
'elf.

THE NORTHERN MAN WfTH SOUTH-
ERN PRINCIPLE:i.—Lewis Cass, in his letter
ofacceptance, says he has "ratrfolly rout the MAU-

luiiona of the Democratic National Convention,

laying down the platform of our political faith,"
and that he "adheres to them 1086,,,i1g as he up-
prorta of :hem radially." Now, what is this plat-
form The resolution relative to the Protective
Policy is a. follows:

ReSolved, That the. fruits of the great
political triumph of 1841,, which elected
James K. Polk and George M. Dallas,
President and Vice President of the Uni-
ted States," (says one of the resolutions,)
"have fulfilled the hope of the Democracy
of the Union—in the noble impulse given
to the cause of Free Trade by the repeal
of the Tariff of 1842, and the creation of
the more equal. honest andproductive Ta-
ri of 1946." ttc.

Here, then, we ha% a part of thel,Ocnforocreesl,
whirh Lewis Cans "approves" so "cordially."—
What is it The doctrine of BritiA Prot Tend.
—of War, Increasing and uncompromising war,
upon the industrial intement of the country--of
oppostlion to the Frey Labor of the North.

TAl3.oll.—On six different occa-
airnia,Viti' dM veteran has been entrusted
by higietiqui with posts of imp:nett...ye.
aporreibilitylind-perik His military prow-
esi, iniloitiktablebravery ano uneencluera-
Me resolution, were ,first tested in his ,brilr
liant defence in 1812 ofa small stockade
post, called Fort Harrison. located on the
left bank Of of she Wabash, a , few miles
above Terre Haute, Indiana.- The Peel'
son consisted of some aftY Men, of whom
only sixteen were capable ofdoing duty.
theresidue being prostrated, by sielmsirr
The post was attacked by over 480 vie
ages, led by the prophet. and after a eon.
flict of tax hours. the savages were repuls-
ed For his *gaUantry good conduct and
success ia repithun t e enemy, Captain
Taylor was brevetted to a majority. by
James Madison, immediately after the re.
ceipt of the intelligenee at Washington.

For his brilliant victory Over the say-
aged at pko.aha.bee is Florida' President
Van Buret ,Conferred on Col. Taylor the
brevet reek. of Brigadier General.

For his splendid victories obtained over
the Mexican forces, at Palo Alto snd Re-
lies de la Palms, Brevet Brigadier Gener-
al was prOmoonl to die rank of Major Gen-
eral. ,

Of his matchless achievements at Mon-
terey and Buena Vista, the world has spo,
ken, and his

try,
in coneiderauun

of hisplbuitry, aindesty, humanity, talents
and irreproachable private character, have
resolved to place him in the first office .of
the Bepublio..-That demagogues will i,pp-
pose his election we are aware, but the
susses, regarding Gen. Tayloras a patriot,
will overwhelm them with disgrace.

PRINCIPLES OF CANDIDATE CASE.
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Q. Are you in favor of Protection ?

A. That depends upon "circumstances!"
Q. What is your opinion concerning the

Public Lands ?

• A. I shall write no more political let-
ters!

Q. Are you for or against the Wilmot
Ph:MEW'?

A. Bee my letters on both aides!
Q. Are harbor and river improvements

constitutional
A. Th, "noise and confusion" pmveats

my Answerfrom being heard
GIN. JACKSON AND MARTIN VAN FIVRRN.

At the Utica ConventiOn Benj. F Butler
promised to publish extracts (ruin a letter
written to him by Gen. Jackson after the
election of Mr. Polk. It is accordingly
given to the Evening Post, and the follow-
ing paragraph is worthy a place, as a mat-
ter of political history. Itseems the Gen-
eral had more confidence in Mr. Van Bu-
ren than the recent Loco Convention, for
heprophecies that Van Burenwill be Polk's
successor:

,HERurraor., June 24, 1844
"I cannot hope to be alive and witness

the acclamation with which the people of
the United States will call Mr. Van Buren
to the presidency, at the expiration of Mr.
Yolk's term ; but yon will, and I know
you willrejoice at it, as the consummation
of an act of justice, due alike to him and
to the honor and fame of the country. I
am thus consoled for what would other-
wise appear a capricious change in public
opinion, relying, as I have always done,
on the superintending careof the Almighty
in all that concern* our beloved country.

"With my kind regards tp your hay
and children, believe me your friend,

ANDREW JACKSON
Hon. Benjamin F. Butler.

REIURKABLE FATALITY.—We learn that
another child of Mr. Francis Wentzell, of
Harpers-Ferry, died last week,making the
third within as many weeks ; and that on
Friday evening, Mr. W. had, just left
the supper table, and seated himself on
the porch, when a noise was heard as
though ofsome one falling, and on rushing
to the spot Mr. Wentzell was found to be
(lying—living only a moment or two after-
wards. Mr. W. had been in delicate
health, but the sudden deaths of his chil-
dren are as yet involved in mystery.—
Thus have four members of one family
been cut off in the course of a few weeks!
Mrs. W. and an infant are all that survive
of a family of six when the month came
in.

Mr. W. wan a highly respected citizen.
and his death is a severe IdniCiioll to his
wile, brothers and sisters.—Pirginia .11-es
Press.

SPAIN AND ENPI.AND.•—There is a good
deal of ill feeling between Spain and Eng-
land. The Spanish ambassadorat London
is said 'to have written to his Government
that the British Cabinet contemplate as-
sisting. Count de Montemolin in his pro-
jected_aittempt to assert his right to the
crown of Spain. An English steamer of
war at Barcelona lately met with some in-
stilling demonstrations.

Tat Tto Fiouu.—At a great Whig
ratification meeting at Portland, Me., on
Monday, among the speakers was F. 0.
Smith, formerly a leading democratic
mentber of Congress. He gave it as his
delit?erate opinion Mat Gen. Taylor would
remove a larger majority than Gen. Can
would receive voter.

Bmwsar. or beostece.—The greater
the value ofany discovery( the higher it isheld in the esteem of the public. and so
much in• proportion •iir that public liable to
he imposed; upoq by the spurious imita-
tions of ignotant,'dee,gning and dishonest
men, who, like the drone in the hive, have
neither the ability, nor inclination to think
or provide for themselves, bpt thrive and
laturiaiettit thirsiatalags thideefirthig.`

The autetordisinry encase attandintthenet*** asedieusnrdiseeee orthelunge..
and the many *Mgt* surest it he effect,
ed, have naturally attracted ithe attention
of,mattylkpietimer as wet wile whenfmtenth, of,quacksorlind canednnprineir
pled.soonetfeitets imitated to_lamspurioas mantel. ofetttilsr name and
ePPearatem.', the the ratline Baleamo—;
Some ire palled-"Syrup ofWild Cherry
and Tars". s‘CheMY AYre jb"_B_ChmPel"Syrup of Wild Cbegry,' ,tiVild Cherry
VtnftrY:' end other compounds ;

to whichthey attaehalongdottingofapitilk."But of such nostrums we know nothing,—
It is WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY alone that percents the cures.
Le them not decefveyou.'Ott-For sale by SAMUEL IL BUER.LLR,. only Agentfor Gettysburg.June 80, 1848.-2 t

There will be a• statedre ining of the Blue Diok Company. at
the Engine-house, to-morrow evening at
8 o'clock,

July 7 0 ISA Q. Howls. lieo'y.

MANKINDhave now the•meons intheir
own hands of restoring themselves to
health. Will they be wise in time
It'ho can tell?

N individual only wishes to know the right
way to puritto it; and there ate none, were

it sue* made kaolin how lifemightbe prolonged
sad health neonatal, who would not adopt the
plass. Evident* is required, that the right way ist
diseuvrend. This is what then engaging floor
sickness want to he satisfied about. For who is
so foolish as not to enjoy all the health his body
capable et 4 Who I. tiers that would not lin,
when hie experience can so much benefit himself&
faintly 1 It is • melancholy fact that a very large
proportion of the aunt useful members of society
die between the ages el thirty and kitty. How
many widows and helpless orphans have been the
consequence of mankind not having in their owe
power the means ofmotoring health when lost.

THE CAUSE Of DISEASE.
Now when we ate afflicted with sickness, h

ariseth from the Natural Powers of the body not
hawing sufficient strength in the Nainral Course
of the System, to expel lime matters or humors
which hare become useless, and whose detention
must produce injury to the organism. For in
stance, the pores are closed from chatted perspii a-
Um' in this case, what should have passed out of
the body by the pores of the akin are thrown back
upon the blood ; duo blood thus clogged in its cir-
culation. remedies the evil by throwing the impur-
ities which should have passed by the skin, upon
the organs ofthe stomach and bowels. Now if
the stomach and bowels aro very healthy and
strong, they expel the humors which the checked
perspiration caused to bo retained in the body,
and no harm is done. But, tithe stomach and
bowels do not happen to be in this healthy condi-
tion—if, for instance, the hostels should be in a
costive or bound state, the matters oftheir own as

well as those received from the occasion of check-
ed perspiration, are agaln-taken upby the blood;
and this Fluid of Life may be so impeded as to
produce apopleey or paralysis; or it maybecome
quicker in its circulation, and fever be the result.
If the Lungs have been previously infected, then
inflammation of the Lungs; if the heart, then
Aneurism, or some affection of the heart, or Angi-
na Pectoris; if the brain has previously suffered,
then inflammation of the brain: If an injury has
been done in time past to the body, and Site part
where such was done continues weak, then Aar
purl will be afflicted. If Asthma has ever been •

prevailing complaint, it will show itself again.—
Those who have been ninth troubled with Fever
and Ague will be again affected by it, or some in-
termitting Fever will take its place. If it be a
child, then the Measles, Whooping Cough, Small
Pox or Scarlet Fever may be expected. The Im-
purities which are striving to get out, but aro not
able without assistance will produce that form of
disease which the person having those impurities
in him, is most susceptible toreceive.

'Now all these dangers and difficulties con be
prevented, and the long and certain 'blame,
ffy assisting Nature in the outset with a good
Jose of the BRANDRETH PILLS. This is
• fact, well understood to be so by thousands of
our citizens 'Phis medicine, if taken so as to.
purge fieely, will surely core any curable disease.
There is no form or kind of sickness that it does
not exert • curative influence upon. Then, by
their power in resisting putrefaction, they cure
Measles, Small Pox, Worms, and all contagious

fevers. There is not a medicine in the world so
able to purify the mass of the blood and restore it
to a healthy condition as the Brandreth Pills—
This makes them so valuable in curing all kinds
of chronic diseases, as Erysipelas, Salt Rheum,
Scold Head,White Swellings, Sore Eyes, and re-
cent or Chronic enlargement of the Glands or
otherwise. Perhaps the Brandreth Pills are one
of the sumo powerful remedies in nature for the
cure of Rheumatism and old diseases of the skin
and hones; for they open and penetrate into the
inmost recesses of the body, and drive out all ma-
lignant humors. They dissolve coagulated blood,
and cure inflammations ofall kinds, whether of the
bowels, of the lungs, or ofether parts of the body.
Their power is so great over the brain and the
nertes, that Palsies and convulsions, (both in
mother and child,) and insanity are cured by them.
In fact, let any one suffering from sickness use
them and be curred. They are a medicine which
have to be used to be appreciated. By their use
alone, all Chronic diseases could soon be banished
froin among us. Those whose prejudices will
permit them, will find the BRA N DRETH PILLS
a great blaming to them and to their
They should he in every house. They may be
justly termed the Safety Valso of disease.

Lip-The Brandreth l'ills ere sold for 25 cents
per hot at Dr. B. Breindreth's Principal Office, 241
Broadway, N. York, and by the following duly
authorized A gents :—J. M. Stevenson di Co., Get-
tysburg; J. B. M'Creary, Petersburg: Abraham
King, Hunterstown; A. M'Farland. Abbottstown;
I). M. C. White, Hampton; tineeringer & Fink,
Littlestown ; Mary Duncan, Caslitown ; Geo. W.
Heagy, Fairfield ; J. H. Aulnbaugh, East Berlin;
D. Newcomer Mechanicsville; SemiShirk, Han-
over. [ July 7, 114414.

"A littlemore grape, Capt. Bragg!'
FOR THE CAMPAIGN.

11:7•1in order to place the "STAR AND
BANNER" within the reach of every
Whig in the county during the present
campaign, which promises to be one <dun-
usuil interest, it will, be furnished to Clubs
from the present time until the election is
determined in November next, at the low
rate of

FIFTY CENTS PER COPY,
payable invariably in advance. Any per-
son procuring us five subscribers and for-
warding the money, shall be furnished
with a copy gratis.

The prioe at which we offer the "STAR
AND BANNER," will barely cover the
expense of its issue. Our object is to
benefit the Whig cause, and not to make
moneyfor durselves. We hope, therefore,
that alt who have the interestof that cause
at heart will aid us in giving an extended
circulation to our paper. Ifevery subseri-
her who reads this were to look around
him and secure but one more, our list
would be doubled. Try it, friends

Although,more than usual attention will
be paid to political matters during the
campaign, the large size of the paper will
enable us to do so without infringing upon
the news and miscellaneous department,
so that subscribers, besides beingrendered
familiar with current political movements,
will receive a weekly digest of the new!of the day, *ith -other useful matter.

p 7 It is desirable that clubs for the
campaign be forVirarded as Booties pessi-
ble, and our hien& are requested th aid in
forming them at an early day.

BALTIMORE MARII.ET.
►Snl( 100 aALTII4OOI 0170 01 ifaiorsinwi
FLOUR..--Tho (lour market isdull salci of

some few bbls. liewant street brands at *6 OR,
which price holders are firm in asking. The re.
calpta antsupply are light. ,citrltills is held at
$6 75. Bales Of. 9,oM,PiellA01.2, 514. 114 Wan.'Rye flour $8 75.

GRAJN,--Several tbousand bushel, new wheat
arrived'this wicinning, omo of which was disposed
ofet Priam 'ranging 01 lots to'ol
White Com 40 a 4retw; yellow 44 a4441. Oatl
30 a 33; RTP 66,4,olL;Vienrotsesd $3 60 s4r
00. Flaxseed 21 01 25.

mAtititb,
6.l)ietiGtb Wt. by t*ltriv. Mr. Oswald. Mr.Mu:inn (hamar°, of Abbistatown, and MO°Era:Arkin rirma, of BARI' ore. • •

D ED,
On the 2sth ult. in thisborough, Mrs. Er4l4-

stirs Rovertesuar; widow of Mr. Wilhelm'sMmightelin, deceased, aged about 68 years.
Onthe 16th'Oho SANI U DAVI!) 011LIMACII,1110n

'of Mr.;John Gelbsch, of-Fairfield,Adams'county,
god 17rsace 10 monthsand lb days.

On the 20th ult. Mr. DAVID MARTZ, of
wick townehip, in the 73d year ofhis ago.

On the20th wt.' Mc. Jou wizecef, ofMount.
Joy township, aged 64 years and t month.

On the_.,•2oth ult, at the residenoe of 11...EikY,.
Eq.,Min ountpleasent townteilhepaiss Carus,
nes 'roux, aged a6Bhtt-881 , •

On the 4th Wit, near Bandar's Church,Amal-
ie° township. Ms. Wi. Dirrsites, is the 80th'
year oft& sow

SHERIFF'S SALE.
j[' N purermuMe ',of a writ of reriditioni

Exponas, issued out of the Court of
ommon Pleas of Adams catltnr,.• Penn

aylvania, and to me directed, will be u..
posed to public sale on

• Saturday the dth ofAugustnext,

418484 at 1 o'clock P. M., on the prem-
ises, about ISt mili's below New Oxford,
and in the Vicinity of Henry MeiTit-
an, in Hamilton township,

A TRACT OF PATENTED
ma ma,

Containing 108 Acres,
more or less, adjoing lands of John Dietz,
Samuel Wiest, John Wolf and others, on

which are erected a
14 STORY Lou

Dwelling 'House,
and Citchen, a 1; Skt.), Stone Teat
and Spring-house, Double Frame Barn,
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, and other out-
buildings.

(t::7-The whole Farm has been well
limed, and is under good fence. It is di-
vided into about' 15 acres of Meadow, 8
acres of Timber, and the residue in a good
state of cultivation. It has au excellent

tOrchOrchardard
of Apple and Peach, near the
dwellings, and is well watered

with springs and streams, and is, in fact,
one of the most desirable little Farms in
the County. Seized and taken in execu-
tion as the Estate of DAMEL HEADY.

this property is not sold on the
day above stated, it w ill beoffered at Sher-
iff's Sale, on Saturday the 1211 i day of
august, 1848, at the I.:owl-house in the
Borough of Gettysburg, along with other
properties then and there to he sold.

BENJAMIN SOIIRIVER, Sherff.
liheritf's °Mee, Gettysburg, ?

S•July 7, 1848.

tt1:14,, 1
PLEDILOVAII.!

.
_

DR. J. LAWRENCE HILL,
D.E.TMST,

gi AS removed his office to the building
" opposite the Lutheran Church. in
Chambersburg street, 2 doers cast of Mr.
Middlecofl's store where he may all times
be found ready and willing to attend to

any case within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want of full sets of teeth
are respectfully invited to cull.

REFERENCES.
Dr. C. N. !beau:cur, Rov.C. P. KRAVTIR, D.D.

D. DORNIN, Prof. M. JACOIII,
" C. A. Co 'lam., " H. L. B AUDNILN,
" D. GILIIIRT, I " W.K.11. 141131111.Di

Rev. J. C. WATSON, D. D.
July 7, 1848.

TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS OF
ROSS'S EXPECTORANT.

FRLDICRICK, March 11, 1848
Mr. in& F. Ross
Dear Sir:—Tour Expectorant is daily gaining

popularity. If convenient, 1 w•iab you to send
me up a box by Mr. Quinn, on Monday, as the
tact. bottle has been disposed of. Do not forget,
it you are going to send any more, you can do
so by the burthen train. but do not fail to send
me one box by the Monday afternoon train.

Touts, &c.,
GEO. R. WISONG

The above is nn extract from a letter from the
agent at Frederick. arnl fully shows the high es-
timation in which it is held in that section of
the country. Let tern from all parts of the coun-
try glee the most gratifying accounts of its suc-
cess. The trial of a single bottle will convince
the most sceptical of its efficacy in coughs and
colds, the forerunner' of that fatal disease COX-
Etixtrriow !

BEWARE OF I MITAIIIONB
Tan Gaiatiters has the words “Ihiss's Err,

toraist— Improved—Baltimore, Md." blown in the
glass, and the initials -3. F. R...' stamped on the
seal. Each bo'tle hereelter will be enveloped in
A New Wasreen, printed from a copper-plate
engraved expressly for the proprietor, on which
will appear the proprietor's signature, without
which it is counterfeit.

Prepared and sold by /AS. F. ROSS,
Diuggiat, Ultimo's Md

For Role by S. H. BUEHLER. Gettysburg,
Dr. W. R. STEW atRT, Petersburg, (Y. S.) and
Geo. W. Remy, Fairfield. Price 60 cents per
bottle

July 7,1848-ty

ver'The American Sunday
School Union have appointed THOMAS K.
DAVIS IOvisit and establish Sabbath Schools
in Adams county, during the present stmt.-
mer. As he will have with him the pub-
lications of the Uniott,, if Sabbath Schools
will make their usual collections soon, they
may have an opportunity of obtaining the
books of the Society without trouble and
at the catalogue prices. •

Farce a. -thin Way.
UT AY and GRAIN RAKES, FORKS

SCYTHES, RUBBERS, o
the boat quality, and very cheap, at

Jane 15, 1848.
STEVENSONS.

idpprenttre lliluft ted.

A N APPRENTICE to the Raking and
rik Confectionery Business, in all their
branches, will be taken by the subscriber.
if application be made Immediately by
a youth of the age of 18 or 17,Who can
furnish good recommendations.

C. WEAVER.
-4,11:110.72 621141333.2100
A Pew boxes, best quality., ENGLISH
ilk CHEESE ; also, old-fashioned thick
SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES, only
37} cents, a few barrels very superior N.
0. Molasses, for baltors. just 7eceiyed at

STEVENSON'S.
May 28, 1848.
,''reeds-ivarked

Yr HE attention of the Ladies le respect=
-a- fully naked to an eitensive And, beau-

glut' variety of. Needietworited Collars,
which I have justreceived from Philadel-
phia. Determined not to be out-done in
soiling lbw, I more the' Ladies that they
can purchase Collars at the lotreat rates
possible. J. L. ,ECHICK. ,

drtOLD PENS AND'SILVER:PEN.
Itif OILS, Abelit quitlity) card Cases,
Visiting and l'rinting Cards, rancy Note
Paperk Envelopes, Moto WeYet:e,, Far ecy .
Sealing Wal,. Miter Suppe. &e.. for sale
by " S: DDEINEI2.December DP. • 41

FANOYAIITICLES, Cologne,Soapa
Hair Oils. Tooth,Bruallea. Toilet

lilrga'h9s, Tooth ,Powtiera, foi
sale by.' S. H. BUEHLER.

• SIJ:IIIVIEIL HATS.
A LARGE aaaorimenir.aa cheap as

eQuiforiabk'--jein received 'and for
" 10 bi •I'''=.l,c!l;oE4

PUBLC SALM.

TUE undersigneklfrustee of PrTnt
SHAMS FELTEII, Deed of'Trust,

will expose, at Public Vendue, ou
Thursday, the 3d ofAugust next,

at he residence of said Peter Shanefelter,
in Mountpleasant township, Adams coun-
ty, the following personal property, viz :

One Wagon, Ilorse Gears,
Winnowing Mill, Hay Ladders, Forks.
Wheat, Rye and Cats by the bushel, Hay
by the ton, Hogs and Shoats, and a varie-
ty of I'armiug Utensils not specified. Also.
Household & Kitchen Furniture,

such as Beds and Bedding, Tables and
Chairs, I Stove, Bureaus, Kitchen Cup-
board, Iron Pots and Kettles, with a great
variety of other articles too numerous to
mention.

ALSO,—.RI the same time and place,
HE WILL OFFEN A CERTAIN

Tift4lCT OF 14.1.11'D,
on 'which the said PeterShanefelter resides,
in Mounpleasanp township and county
aforesaid, adjoining lands of John Law-
rence, John Smith, DanielKohler and Lit-
do Con° wago Creek, containing

32 ACRES
neat If:tenant* of land. TO Improvements

consist of a

atCaPa.l9
Log Darn, Stable, and other

out-buildings, with a never-failing spring
of water near the door. The said land is
laid oti into suitable fields and has all been
limed ; there are also about 4 or 5 acres
of good TIMI3ER, and 3 acres of excellent
Meadativ—the whole is a most desirable
residericii , s Any person desirous of pur-
chasing can call upon Peter Shanefelter,
who will show the same.

Terms made known on the day of sale.
PETER SMITH,

Trustee ofPeter ShanVilier.June 30, 1840.—w
CHURCH -11.1CDIC•1110.11,

THE Dedicion °lSt. John's Church,
(Lutheran now building in. Frank-

lin Township, York county, 3 miles South
of Dillsburg, near the StateRoad, willtake
place on the 6thday (Sabbath) of August
next. English and German preaching
may be expected on the occasion. The
friends of Religion.are invited to attend.

Hy order of the Trustees.
June 16, 1848.--td
Ice Cream and Confection
LS T.IBLISII•TU'EA*T.

InENRY SOWERS respectfully in-
.ll forms the citizens of Gettysburg
that, in addition to his Bakery, he keeps
on hand at all times

ICS CREAM•

of the best quality and flavor, together
with CAKES and CONFCTIONS, of all
kinds, at his Establishment in:Eh:untie-re-
burg street, a few doors below Thomp-
son's Hotel. Families and partial will
be supplied at the shortest notice.

0:1-FRESEI BREAM will be supplied
every day—also Rusks, Tea Biscuits,
Crackers, Pretzels, &c. •

Gettysburg, June 30, 1848.•—t[

tc3 @Mg- t
OF tho very best quality, and differegt

flavors, can bo had, at all times, at
WEAVER'S Confectionary in Chambers-
burg street. Families and Parties will be
supplied with any desired quantity. at the
shortestnotice. CAKES and CONFEC-
TIONS of all kinds always on hand, and
will be 'furnished to order on relational*,
terms.

Gettysburg, July 23.—tf

Whoever wants a First-rate
TIDIE-PIECE

AN be accommodated by - calling atG FRAZER'S Clock & Watch Estab-
lishment, in Chambersburg street, Gettys-
burg, next door to Mr. Buehler's Drug
Store—where a new lot of beautiful 84
hour and 8 day CLOCKS have just beat
received from the City. They are of the
beat ptauufacture, and will be warranted:
Give us acall—they will be sold cheap.

HOUSE SPOUTING
WILL be made' and, np by the

subscriber,who will attend [Tomtit-
ly to all °Mere, Snit upon es reasonable
terms, as can be procured at any eatablieh-
ment in the county.

GEO. E. 1311E111,ER.
Gettysburg. October 16, 18476
ACERTAIN CORE FOR THE PILRS.

Dr. Csekteu)s
TNDIAti 'Vegetable Piles Remedy, is %domes
Mb tic pMpardtion, which has beau uscdwithentire Success for many years. Ileitis an internal

rued icine,ithaSs s decOrsipreibtenee 'Ter outviatill
appliiatidatiochich arebut ptlliatieei add not cu.
noise's. mhdicine dots Upon ,the diseased
ParisrProdusigg healthy action, and a ptirmasent
noc—srut.cd,sce srdiadirr,ou Wimp TIM*O.
nit, ,

, , .
•1.7801d. wholesaleoe and retail, by ,Rowewn&

WALifOlf, Ilfripiletornolo Market street,
and by 8. H. DISEHLM, GettyclitopiWm.Bit.
ringer, AWoodmen )i Laney &I Riley, Oxtoni,and

J. Cooper, Franklin ip. ; 1iku1t.8,147.4y

eneitetrti Ceirrer Theeoft.
A targelot of !RIME BACON* POO'

!_X trimmid ßaw
'

Sides
and ffliatflders, just received and for salevery lowetSTEVE/IEI9We.Mai 20,. 1848.
IDEA NUTS,' riLnEwirs;

MONDS, tr.e., of the but quatiti
to bellid atthe Confeetion'ary of

• • C. WEAVER.
CHOI% BOOKS AND STATION-
ERY, of all kinds, constantly on hand

aid for sale, at the lowest price*, at the
Book and Staticinery Store or

10. ' El, H. (ULM

REGISTER AND RECORDER.
To the Free and Indepe'n dent Foiers of

Atkins '

T the earnest sOlielfatiOri: . of many:
AL Wends, I mit induced otter
self as an Independent candidate for RE-
GIS'VER 4 ItEC9RDER of Adams
county. Should I be elected, I Blind feel
under many obligainns to the public, and
shall endeavor to discharge the duties of
the ollice to the bestof my ability.

'WM. F. WALTER.
Suaban tp., April 7, . .

SiIERIFFALTV!

FELLOW CrrtzEss :--;.At the earnest fe-
licitation of a numberpf my friends, I of.'
fer myself..an INDEPENDENTCAr -

DI DATE for the office of Sheriff of Ad-
ams County, and respectfully 'illicit Your
suffrage.. Should be elected, I predge
my best efforts to the discharge of the dui
ties of the office. JONAS 'RO'FII.

Menallen township, June U, 1948.
SIIERIFFALTY.

To the Free 11.711 ni the Independmt frnr
Jere of Alone, County.
NELLOW re

folly propose myself toyonrcon 'e*oration as an independent Candidate for
the Offu:n efSHERIPArat die heti 016
ral election, in.October next.' should Ibe
so fortunate as so obtain a majority ofyour
suffrages, I pledge MySilf to dioceirge the
duties of said office With promptness, and
to the Wet of my ability. , '

• JACOB WINTERODE. '
Germany tp. Jails 16,1846....5a

SitinarrAVlT.:,
FELLow Crime:Nick ,a—Eneouragqd by

numerates friends, I herebY annolume mY-self a candidate for the Sheritralty at the
ensuing elaction. pledging mytaelf, itelect-
ed, to discharge the duties iirdintionim the
best of my ji4gement mid AM?.WILLIAM FICKES.

Reading townitip, June Its, 18i8.-rte
OBSTRIICTIONN OF THE,L,IVER, 4PLA1141"; DR HASEX'S011.3 COM •

AND SILVER PILLS.—Oot of the "th
and oaf' disonkra which ail tits tritium *lSt&
rying mankidd to their.final ,doom, .mcortr than
one-ball aristr from obstruetiop• (11 the [0ct.....
This important .origan, whisk is trfiegithy t ndirtion. secretes the Mad andblood. I,ut If inlet to,
perform its proper functions, exemir urbilious
matter acetnnulatew.-Aut WM* dirt principle 6
the bloodcontinuos in the elreufiltiaw add like*
slow but malignant poison,diffuses ittp;lf througb.
out the whole system, finally givlug rise toaopto
dreadful milady. It orgy hrpak out 14,tbe form
of some diugeroMi Fetter or Liter Complaint,
,Janndice. or Rheotnatiim. or Setolisla. ortome.''prevailing kidderttic 1- 111 fine; a mottild stite Of
the liver. stomach; and .howabijits didsteak muse,
which purdisposes the slather. ,to pyefy eissa,of
disease. • „

•
. •

GD'tit*tit* Str.itx Piaui„ are
known to be the ngost excelleut .re,afidx,iti the
world to* Ming the' liver' to did liercOrminee of
ha proper funetigns, and to cleartee4Mit the strw
math and boweleall viscid tad putrid matter.—
Were Dc. tiaiperaiqvilLys, marled to wtlintoms of sicknesit, or omega ofbiteateegp_rehend:._ed, a vast amount ofparrermy aspaspAre,prilvesit:
ed, and many lives saved, who otheiwiselkrupthe use ofhad • iiialieines, would prethattirely
tb , the grave. 1. 'l. •

As there are etany'bid,pills in Market, thepub.
lit should, bear• in mind;thatunless Dr. 11'1140name is on, the label nfierb,bon,.they cannot begenuine, and that ttr2iare only forpi by the ap•pointed agent, e4MuEL lt- litt(t, In

tiettyabarg, and at 1)r:Wilsey's o ee, No. '2
'Cairlientit Street, litewAlottlr, Price, only 25
`centspa hex; containing both the bold and kill-

.

June 20, 184,18.-2 m
GLOVES AND STOCKINGS,
lIAVE one Of thbbest assortments of

'X Wove. and Stockings (just from the
city) everoWeredin this 'Borough, Ifyou
don't',relieve it,call and be coovineed ; and
the beauty ,of the matter is, they will be
Nold almost for nothing.

J. L. SCHICK.
11-11 k WATCHES, of all kinds,

will be cleaned and repaired, at the
rimiest notice, at FRAY,Eltiti Clock
Watch Eatablieluneut,inGettysburg.

July 10. OM • I

GREAT BUSTIFICATION OF
STEAM WORM I

and Engineer seriously Wounded!

BE it known to the world, that the fin-
derslgned has obtained Letters Pa-

tent for an -.,

ImprovedMachineforflailing and Clean.
irtg'Clover

which, forthoroughly performtikim work,
in a speedy manner, inupaeade ah 7 thing
that has over. been presentedto the public.
In order to prcrdhce a machine that will
meet the wants of the community in every
respect, the Patentee has for several years
'applied hiintelfstllligently fo' the task, and
is,now enabled. to itirer a machine worthy
oftheir oonaiderption..

This machlhe has only been in opera-
tion dttruig the last season, in eumberhmtle
York, and Adams counties, and has given
entire aatisfaction. It is a neat, portable•
Lachine, only Weigbing' about 400 lbe:
andof light draught, and canItell,and ellenrr
with ease four loidsofeldventeed per dayi
or one load infs oolsoire. Iteat be etteri
rated into a common windmill In itLb.
ment's time. Persons desiring' to puii,
chase rights can seethe inscribe by; kill.'
ing at myresidence in•latim township,'
Adams county. 'Owners-id
would find it to (heti advantage to give me
a call.

hilundreds of certificates eau ,be given of
its utility, and thesidisfactory manner this
it hulls and akin. cloverseed, apd eleo.tiinotlik reed, but- If dieni it finly beiesit
ry to rofer to a few individuals at Whole
barns the machine has-been exhibited tad
Tully sestek .

HUNTS APIIISW VP. LAlrilltolll,ll
WElwee, (Imp, Deardorff, Esq.(

Donjandro ,
J. E. Wiorman, Esq., Akashi= Livingston,
JohnRafferispergsr, Vsnislo3ariasr, '

nsbastian fddtraD. Crrui /abort.
7'yrorit tp. Frog&lin tp,

John 11611n, DMA '
John Niksly, Chores Smith,
John lAhnino, AzAlointsisauuk Vet. ,
AMON MOTS. • ,« 'Afriaban tp.

frudlow.Abrohinn'Kriti, ' ,Win.l4l4h6nnY•
Abiobom Bighorn; , ; Bra.doigtp.
Joules Cunningtunti, ' Jahn "niftti
WineWulan7,l ,
Abraham ,Wartilr itt. it ricks";

• 0 E ,mtgptiEF,:sMayON 1844Lff •,4

3a]..lut:lo-iickis,•••
fINHE'

edgmente to the public der the libend'
and steady patronage with which' has
been favored' ter soetier ofUyeeri, *WI*
hpeetfully announce. Oar hetkee just yrs
ceivedi Hie eitabliatted itand in
phemberiberg street; a large end -fresh

• inirrLv or • ' ; '

DRUGS ItzpietNEs,;-
Ipaataitratopigazwico,raintstvqpidi;Rytoutri.

and every.veriety of addles 11111filll7filithidin a Drug store, to which he 'kilos the
attendee' of the'fiublir, irltkiareitrideei that
they wiltbefuraished*UtuLnuittroastuot
able prices.

S. H. BUEIILER.
Gettysburg, June4, ISO. :

Decidedly the 4heapest Gag&
Iti ',Toviiii 1 , ,

'im subseriber• respectfully, invilea
I the public to cell oind Axe:nine *

ASeORTMENT, or ~ , i

NEW. FANCY NOW ' '.7
)

consisting of•lfendkeielliefsv Ribbing. Ps,
per, Alutelints„ . ,Wcinud, Iliigdipg,,Bpsrls.
Neetlie•worked ,Coll
WO

a Cravats, ~• ti-
viriety,l,Spool. ?nuns (all 4', . ; ,)CoPartici tolPl . aCicet= ' ka, ,- .".

Gloves; (thrigiesniiit Uinta I„,' .`rtinedi ,
Mitts, Hose, lrapes, IV,h,lini, 7,.. Stud' '
Pear and kgate Banking. add ',. •kI''.," n'
cy Net,Bishop Lawns, Bohln :" , •' •

ging sad Laois, Pins and Needlei.4il g
1 (lotion. Mixed. Cotton 'Yuen., Wedding,
Black Gimps and Fringes, Green fhiritHeVeils, ,Failey' Bilk Ties; Wooden 'Molds,
!cotton Laps, Steel Pens, (Witte 114441)&e., itt. , , ' •

Let it be borneallitfinin4lhat' 'On: i
hove article* livill,be disposed.a 4five peretni. cheaperthan ever, po .

Call and examine far yourselesti, nod's '

wal

,consisted, ,- . • .- ' • , ••, •• 1. —0 1l•
• 'APvil. 7.• •:. • • -Li:Lir: SCHICK. ,::

ArturiIck.lto
r y. vtanaersoot,

' • •sagoilex,olllll2et; ~ ! ,

AsESPEClTNULti'laforteo,The Pitt.
Ammar Getty/beripend ,vieinity that

e iprepared to pectoral etery operation
ittipermining to, hie,,Proceed" otich,.ast
pleantring‘ Oleg,. ,phigging,lind! inserting
aconh, from aids& tootlrto ofeltset. An
experienne ofmore ,sliettieverfe ,yeare in
theProftweioLiwtruste NV noble him to

, • tote to *oink. estiefeetion ,or thole
,• homeyTielrhie seevioee. ~All work will

warranted.:.. rot .111e.giteosef residence
thiquimeotbeetere•ofifienieel Falineetock.
Refersooo 4*riletteetroUy made tothe fol-
lowing,lpteilemetot , I ;\ .' . .
''

,
Se! -Dr. Sethliselm fgev. Prof. Boni/hot,
"1'Wo°l'l°s'44ll ri, IVO ).rProt. 11. no •„Bra; . oprhad,

' pr.P. ICtbi , rtot. M. .15toiver,
opitibit '. Octi. trlB4l-:—:iy ' '

INVICIMI.II6IIHY,
.4118.444181,1041 ,;

irkFFlCE.in'the S. - 11",. comerof the
Ppblic Spare,. otio,door;Wel4 ofG.

Arndlire ThiMinlY •ticcUPied• as a
Law Office by John M'Conaughy,,,deu'd.
He solicits, and bx.prditiitt and faithful at-
tdatioft hufinem hisprtefessiont it will
be hilltntleavOf tti 'merit, copfidelice and
patronage. : •i lryriDl:lit'oottAuoug will also attend
proinptly to all business entrusted to him
as Joni ind 'Solicitor for Palenti and
Pertsions. He has made arrangements,tarongh which he can furnish very desira-
ble faeilities to applicants, and entirely re-
lieve theta from the necessity of a journey'
to, Washington, on application to him per-
sonally or by letter 4

Gettysburg, April 2.—lf
ALEX. It. STIEVENbON,

TTOR NEYAT LA

OFFICE in the Centre Sqnnt.e, North
of the Court-house, between Btuith's

,and Stevenson's corners.
Gettysburg, Pa. •

Jewelry, Wateh-Guards,
WATCH Oltaihs,', Keys, Speen]Oes

&c. &c. can always be had at the
Clock dr, Watch 'Establishment of

, oar .hioaabitriotiaigao

sUhand and for sate,: lo; of 7).avet
ing Bags and asslods: very handy.q 4 ghWpl J,16.sem&

tA!) ) A (t1.1:11

11-341 pursuance of an Order granted ei
.11_, the Orphans' Court of Adams county,
the subscriber, Administrator or the Estate
of Joan breaute. late of Latimore town.
ship, Adams comity, Pa., wilt expose,Ut
Public Sale, ea Saturday the 29th day of
Jody next, at 1 o'clock, P. X,*
Tract of Latta containing g A-

crest vtore or less/
situate in said tosrkship, and adjoining
landsof Alfredjililler, Nathan Smith, Pe-
ter Myers, and'others, on 'which are erect-
ed a Ji story LOG HOUSE and a
log Stable. The land is cleared, and-IMIL
has a good Spring on it.

JOHN VOLFORD, Adm'r.
By the Coart--Ww. B. Heittirrue, Clerk.

June 23, 1848.—te

BURNT OUT,
BUT AT IT AGAIN!

PAINTING,
rift TIE subsferiber takes this method of
j informing his friends and the public,

that he is aol located in theAlley between
North Washington andCarlisle streets, im-
mediately in the rear of D. Middleeeff's
Store, where he will be prepared, as here-
Wore, to do all kinds of
Coach, Cloth, Sr. Sign Painting.

7CARRIAGE REPAIRING done
at abort scilicet sad on rearonable StintWl
fur which Country 'Produce will be taken.

The inlweriber ie. thankful for pant fs4
yore, and hopes. by attention.to business,
and a desire so please, to merit end re.
goitre a continuance of public,patronage.

J. G. FREY. ,

Gettyatium. May B.—if - ,

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
6111.1CHLIVE SHOP.

VI HE subscriber regretfully iVormshis 'friends and the pdbiic genprally
that he still eontitines to ant* on' the
FOUNDRYB BlNESB.frielftts britutth-
es, at his old establishment, in the.Western
partol Geuysburg, where he haseoustandy
on hand all eur4 of

igiaLbbLIPAL72.2IO
such as Kettles, Pots, Ovens, Skill.tts
Pans, Griddles, dm, of all .'aims ; also:
sTovEs et every size and variety, inclu-
ding Common, Parlor,Air-tight und Cook-
ing Stoves—among them the Car-famed

To Farmers be would eV, ho has on
hand an excellent assortment of

Threshing JPlinehines,
Hovey's celebrated Strawentiers, the re-
nowned Seyley Plows F. also Woodcock'sand WitlierunN ; also 'Nonni, Cuiters,
Shares,&c,

BLACKSJIIIIIING is carried on in
its different branches, by the best of work-
men.

ILThe subscriber has also opined a
1300'1' & SiIi1011f:

Shop in the South end'ofthe
Froundry Building, where, with good work-
men end excellent materials, the whitest
fits and best wotk will be made. Isn"'Lli-
dies will be waited on at their residence:

All of the above mentioned articles will
he furnished as.chesp, for Cash or country
Produce, as they can be had any where.
else. All orders will be promptly attend-,
ed to.

itry.Repairing, of all kinds, dope at .ilte
al►Or►3at 136dd).

T. WARREN.
Gettysburg, May 6.1848.

COLLEGE OF • HEALIV•
207 Main et tett, Scald, N. Y:,

R. G. C. VAIJOHICS VegetablnteUtloeip.F) tic Mixture, eelebraued mediehiel
mntle
GREAT CURES IN ALL DISEASES*

is now introduced into this seetten. Ittit
limits ofan advertisement will pot permit an6S.
tended notice of Ibis remedy; wo have only to
say it has for its agents in the Y. Stites and Caw!sidas a large htimber of educated

MEDICAL 'PRACTITIONERS
in high phgeisional standing, *ha make a gone
mil mar of itoin their practice in the fallowing
thiamin: •

. , . DROPSY, .GRAVEL,
and diseases ofthe Urinary Organs, Piles end ill

bdiseases of et blood,derangements of this Liver '
Ise., anthill altered diseases of the system. It is'
partieblarl tetinested that all who• .m 111401400the use of this article, Of . 010 41fairst information
respecting It,.. .

WILL OBTAIN A PAMPHLET
432 pws, vsjach,Ageats whose ponies*reboil:lvy

eve/ sway. Tlari liocat trash, ‘Lipt in,
ialNiptliipli oc,coxplalos peculier pro
Portteb 0:414 -414 e% add !also • ilia disailniA , ,
has been used for over dill, coustry anti Forgo
the tautyears with Shelf' perferioeflbet:. Over
iritges 01%44017.DM:a able higlsest quarter* ails=
he found With •

NAMES, PLACE'S •AND DATES,
irtfieirteri toe written idby limyotir impel:mud.soot
the wiles will imporer,poet paid cow to unteitiorso

griterortleOlier mod
ASK, FOR THF, PAMPHLET;

'se oft biliintidelepittopleletbreeverbeen seii. Teo
.Gridinee• of 'the port* of tbie medielne over ill
dime**, le Ii irsotetel by persons of will knows,

euendlit f 6 Node"; ' •
Pot 'Oil16 Won-OW 12 or.: bonitos. Prieto .02

for So 0114111 Mt 12'data tee larger being tiiir
theariel.levity:tittle bee

' • 'O.VAUGHN"
ikrltteinlaiiThe dirMetinne, &e. S. pampblet, p.
98, Pretimled by 4 Dr. G. C.laugbn, sod at

ltieipul eltlee,'lßP Main street, Buffalo, N. T.
Mete decrigedtO site of tide article xxci.veiv ass
t3Silisieia, Newt Yort, and corner of Elwell WI
Walibinitbn,Salem, Man and by all Droltriat,
tbroagboutible e.Sentry and Canada.

ICrAtios*l4..-13. H. BUEHLER. Oettyabtrlt I.JACOB. MARTIN, New Oxford; WM. WOLF,
Ewa ; WM.BERLIN, Hanover ; JOSEPH'
R. HENRY, Abbottstown.

March/1, lil4B'.—.ly

:THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS IN
Cabinet Furniture !

•

'RESPECTFULLY informablefriends
and the public generally that he

"continues to keep on hand, at his Cab,'Inc-making Eitablishment, iu East York.
street, Gettysburg. Pa., a large assortment
of *Blinds of CABINET •

14441811trtr itet
SUCH AS

Mahagany, Cherry and Maple II V=
R USi Merin and Fancy, French

hity-PrerithDS7'EdDS;
Centre, Dining it BrealfartTABLES. Cup-boards,

Worketaruisi Candlertands, iliettAs. swrfurniture is manufeetured br
Myselfforregular customers, arid nalforditalionpurposes, the public may rely tip-int its being. what it purports tube, offashIpnabla style, and beat material and work-
manship.

lionsekeeneriand others, desiring new
andl, 0001) Furniture, will do well to give
me Stall before purchasing olscwhere.

eOFFINS made to order, st
time'. GEO. 11. SWOPE. •

ll3euysbur Feb. 18, 1848.—if

NEWS! NEWS! NEWS!

Cp-rartnership in the Cabinet-
,:Mflkinb Busine!-s.

eubecribere have entered inter
AL Partnership in the Cabinet-making

baldness, st the old stand of Henry (10.
lach,:in Booth Baltimore street,.opposite
Winebrenner's Tannery—where they Will
always have on hand, and be prepared to
make, to order,
S►ideboarda, Secretaries, Dressing By-

reatts, 7'reks, liedsteads. Wash,
Work and Candle-stands,

and, in elmrt, every article belongtng to.
the above business. They will also have
on hand CHAIRS of all varieties. •

ocrAll orders for COFFINS attended
to with the utmost promptness. '

The subseribers assure the publiC; that;
all work purchased of them will be of die
neatest and mostdurable charaeter. They
superintend themselves the conetreetion
ofevery article, thus being assured that both
material andworkmanship "can't be best,'.'.
Their terms are exceedingly reasonable,
as may bu learned by giving them a call.

*3-Country roduce taken inexchange
for work. ' HENRY 0AItLAC H,

DANIEL TRIMMER.
Gettysburg,.Jun. 28.

ANOTHER ARRIVAL:.
•

faCHICK has justreturned from away, ,e
of Philadelphia, with an • ••

• t •

Exult:mitre ASSORTMST
New and Fashionable Goode"

.111iich lie will sell ,
ellE A PlAt 'MAN'EirEllte• •

to a certainty. This he will Orove
satisfaction of any who may catt.

Gettysburg, April 7, 1818.-- , ,

CAP & LETTER PAPER, of 641;04. ;ful quality, for sale at
April 7.—tf J. L. SCILICIPL,

AT TEE VARIETY SWORD.
In Baltimore Street, Citilysbufg," 1

(11_ AN he purchased, us cheap alk miy, ~

vbe expected, Steel Bead Reticules : ,
and Purses, 'Beads and Clasps. PlirstlL -,

Twist,Scissors, Thimbles. Uhenils.Flow-
ers, Cords, Worsted and Worsted Antonini,'
Card Boards, Coinbs, Silk Canvassi, Lille:`;
White, Cologne. Hair. Oil, IlePt4lll.iTooth Brushes, Hooks and Eyes, .
Lace and Carpet Binding, Ingethim W 14., •
assortment of JEWIELRIC. ' ,

April 7.1848.-1

EnpJn MERY, ANW
ARTICLES, TOYS,


